Lunch Menu

Our food is cooked to order, please notify us of any food allergies
Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter #SaporiRestaurant

Lunch Menu
2 courses £21.50
3 courses £25.00

Starters
Sgombro alla milanese, kohlrabi, rafano e crème fraiche
Breaded mackerel, pickled kohlrabi and horseradish crème fraiche
Speck e lamponi
Speck ham with raspberry
Pomodori all’insalata con burrata e pesto (V)
Burrata cheese, aged heritage tomatoes, tomato espuma, basil pesto, toasted sourdough bread
*Fettuccine and Liguine from Mains are also available as starter portion

Mains
Pollo alla diavola, salsa al limone e pomodori, verdure alla griglia
Grilled spiced chicken leg, tomato and lemon sauce, grilled courgette
Fettuccine alla bolognese (also available as a starter)
Fettuccine pasta with bolognese
Linguine alla Nerano (V) (also available as a starter)
Linguine pasta with courgette, basil, butter and parmesan
Pesce del giorno con broccoli
Fish of the day with tender stem broccoli au gratin

Side dishes to be ordered separately if required

Our pasta is served ‘al dente’ - with bite. If you would like your pasta cooked for longer,
please ask when ordering. Gluten free pasta is available upon request
Our food is cooked to order, please notify us of any food allergies
Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter #SaporiRestaurant

Side orders (V)
Olive Nocellara £4.00
Nocellara olives from Sicily

Verdure di stagione £4.00
Seasonal vegetables

Spinaci al burro £4.50
Sautéed spinach with butter and pinenuts

Patate al forno £4.00
Rosemary roast potatoes

Pane e olio £6.50
Selection of homemade bread with Sicilian
EVOO and Jersey butter

Patatine fritte £4.00
Fresh cut chips

Desserts (V)
All of our desserts are made in house, including our gelato and sorbet

Tiramisù
Tiramisù
Cheesecake al cioccolato bianco, sorbetto ai frutti di bosco
White chocolate cheesecake, wild berries sorbet
Torta al rum e cioccolato, gelato al cocco
Rum and chocolate cake, coconut gelato
Sorbetto al rabarbaro e fragole
Rhubarb and strawberries sorbet

Please note some dishes might change due to produce availability
A discretionary 10% gratuity will be added to table of 5 or more
Our food is cooked to order, please notify us of any food allergies
Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter #SaporiRestaurant

